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A SUPPLEMENT

SB 1583

To the act of July7, 1972 (P.L.743,No.176),entitled “An act providingfor the
establishmentand operationof Lincoln Universityas an instrumentalityof the
Commonwealthto serveasa State-relatedinstitution in the highereducation
systemof the Commonwealth;providingfor changeof name;providingfor the
compositionof the boardof trustees;terms of trustees,andthepowerandduties
of such trustees;providingfor preferenceto Pennsylvaniaresidentsin tuition;
authorizingappropriationsin amountsto be fixed annually by the General
Assembly; providing for the auditingof accountsof expendituresfrom said
appropriations;providing for public support and capital improvements;
authorizing the issuance of bonds exempt from taxation within the
Commonwealth;requiring the President to make an annual report of the
operationsof Lincoln University,” makingappropriationsfor carryingthesame
into effect, providing for a basis for paymentsof such appropriation,and
providinga methodof accountingfor the fundsappropriated.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The following sums, or as much thereof as may be
necessary,is herebyspecificallyappropriatedtotheTrusteesofthe College
of Lincoln University,ChesterCounty,for the fiscalperiodJuly 1, 1976to
June30, 1977, for the purposesand in the amountsas shown:

(1) Foreducationaland generalexpenses $2,525,000
(2) Forcost of studentaid 150,000
(3) Foradvancedinstitution development 250,000
(4) Foraccreditationandlibrary improvement . . . . 250,000
Section2. Payments to Lincoln University on account of the

appropriationsfor the itemsprovidedin section 1 shall be madeon the
basisof costs during the fiscal period.

Section3. Paymentsto Lincoln Universityoftheappropriationherein
providedshall bemade monthly during the fiscal period.

Suchmonthlypaymentsshallbemadeinaccordancewith theprovisions
of section2, on the basisof estimatedcosts.Theestimateof costsshall be
submittedby Lincoln University totheSecretaryof Education,the General
Assemblyandto theStateTreasurernotlaterthan30 daysprior tothedate
on which suchpaymentis to be made.

Section4. Lincoln Universityshallapplythemoneysappropriatedby
thisact only for such purposesasare permittedin this actandshallat all
timesmaintain properrecordsshowingthe applicationof suchmoneys.
Not laterthan 120 daysafterthecloseof the fiscalperiodto which thisact
relates,Lincoln University shall file with the Secretaryof Education,the
GeneralAssemblyandwith the Auditor Generalof the Commonwealtha
statementsettingforth theamountsandpurposesofall expendituresmade
from moneysappropriatedby this actandcosts,as providedin section2,
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usedas a basisfor receiptof anyappropriationduring saidfiscalperiod.
Suchstatementof expendituresandcostsshallbe reviewedby the Auditor
Generalof theCommonwealth,andheshallhavethe right,in respectto the
moneysappropriatedby this act,toauditanddisallowexpendituresmade
for purposesnot permittedby this act. The Auditor Generalshall also
make a determination of costs and make certification as to their
correctness.In respectto expendituresmadeby theuniversityfrom moneys
otherthan thoseappropriatedby this act, the Auditor Generalshallhave
the right to review only and he shall file annually with the General
Assemblysuchinformation concerningsaid expendituresasthe General
Assemblyor any of its committeesmay require.

Section5. The university shallprovidesuchinformation andin such
form and manneras the Departmentof Educationmayprescribe.

Section6. The university shall reportits revenuesand expenditures
and presentits financialstatementsrequiredunderthe provisionsof this
act in accordancewith generally acceptedaccountingprinciples and
proceduresfor educational institutions as set forth in the “Higher
EducationFinanceManualof 1975,” withoutexception.

Section7. •A report shall be submitted to the Governorand the
Appropriationsand EducationCommitteesof the Senateand Houseof
Representativesand shall include datafor all programsof the university
exceptthe Doctorof Medicineprogram.The report,to besubmittedprior
to November 1, 1977, shall cover the twelve-monthperiod beginning
September1, 1976. The report shall include for each term during the
period:

(I) The following countsanddistributions:
(1) Thedefinitionsandnumbersof full-time facultymembers,of part-

timefacultymembers,of full-time studentsenrolledingraduatecourses,of
full-time studentsenrolledin undergraduatecourses,of part-timestudents
enrolled in graduatecourses,and of part-time studentsenrolled in
undergraduatecourses.

(ii) A distribution of part-time facultymembersby theperccntageof
full-time employment.

(iii) Total numbersofundergraduatestudentcredithours,divided into
lower division and upperdivision levels, andof graduatestudentcredit
hoursdivided into threelevels— master’s,first professionalanddoctoral.

(iv) Number of different coursesscheduledby level of instruction,
distributedby the numberof sectionsscheduledin eachcourseandthe
sectionsdistributedby the numberof studentsenrolledin eachsection.

(v) Numberof termsscheduledandthe datesthereof.
(2) A classification of faculty members or other professional

employeesby title including: professor,associateprofessor,assistant
professor,instructor,lecturer,researchassociate,librarian, andacademic
administrator;faculty membersor other professionalemployeesunder
eachtitle to be subdividedby type ofassignment—undergraduatecourses
only, graduatecoursesonly, or bothgraduateandundergraduatecourses;
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andeachsuchsetof facultymembersor otherprofessionalemployeestobe
furthersubdividedby type of employment,full-time or part-time;andthe
following aggregatesfor eachsuch subdividedclassification:

(i) The number.
(ii) Thesumofcreditsassignedto undergraduatecoursesandthesum

of creditsassignedto graduatecoursestaught,divided into lowerdivision,
upperdivision, master’s,first professionalanddoctoral levels.

(iii) The sum of undergraduatestudentcredit hours andthe sum of
graduatestudentcredithoursgenerated;divided intolowerdivision,upper
division, master’s,first professionaland doctoral levels.

(iv) Total salarypaid.
(v) Total salarypaid from university funds.
(vi) Total salarypaid from Federalfunds.
(Vii) Total salarypaid from otherfunds.
(3) For eachterm of the period coveredfor each full-time faculty

memberidentified by school,departmentandtitle:
(i) An analysis of the averagehours per week spent in university-

related activities, stating specifically hours spent in undergraduate
classroom contact and graduateclassroomcontact, hours spent in
preparation,hoursspentin researchand hoursspent in public service.

(ii) The total salarypaidandthe salarypaid from universityfunds.
(4) Minimum numberof creditsrequiredfor a baccalaureatedegree,

and for a master’sdegree.
(5) Numberof bachelor’sdegrees,master’sdegrees,first professional

degrees,and doctoral degreesawarded in 1974, 1975 and 1976 and
estimated1977.

Section8. Lincoln University shall provide suchinformation andin
suchform andmanneras the Departmentof Educationmay prescribe.

Section9. This act shall take effect July 1, 1976.

APPROVED—The9th day of July, A. D. 1976.

MILTON J. SHAPP


